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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All «<la published In both TOR 
RANCE HERALD AND LOMITAi 
NEWS. '

Combined rates for both papers: j
Cmh tn advance. | 

One Insertion, per word..._——..2o j 
Two Insertions, per word..——.80 | 
Three Insertions, per word———4 He 
Four Insertions, per word————6c j

Minimum ad, 12 words.
Diiplay Typa 10-pt 14-pt. | 

Once, per line..—....—.- 12o l«c 
(Twice, per line..—..._ 18o 2«c I 
Each additional ....— 6c Sc |

All ada carried on charge account j 
tor < weeks or longer, 7 cents per i
• -point line each Insertion. I 

Eight 8-polnt llnea to Inch. Es 
timate FIVE ORDINARY words to ,
•he Una. I 

Classified Ad columns close: 
For Thursday Edition. 6:00 P.M.!

Wednesday.

17 For Rent: GaragM

QAHACK home furnished. Suit 
able for 2 men or couple. 1828

18 For Rent: Stores and 
Offices

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

Lost and Found

LOST—Male I'ersl 
gray with dark 
about I^abor Day. 
Phono, 330-J.

Business Directory

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makee Old Shoes Look New

FOR S.M.K—Bed springs. 20 
gum-.. Jlo. Ni-vei used. Leal 
hot loin rneker. *7. 23(iO Redo 
Blvd., Torrance.

FOR SAI,K—Slightly used electric 
washer; priced riffht. 2503 Rc- 
dondo Blvd., tjomlta.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC I 

Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

Office Torrance Development Co.
1261 Cabrillo Ave.

FOR SAI-K—Wheat hay for poul 
try run litter, Jll per ton, de 
livered. Poultry house sprays, 
proventatlve. for lice and mites, 
65c per K»llon, $3 per five Ral- 
lons. Lawngarden Fertilizer, 26 
pounds for $1.00, 100 pounds for 
$3.00. Egg cartons, 250 for $1.75, 
1.000 for $6.40. I,ee B. Hawking, 
Moneta. Calif., phone Gardena 
661.

•'OK SALE CHEAT—Modern Bus 
iness by Alexander Hamilton In 
stitute in 24 volumes, also Liter 
ary Digest History of World War,
10 vi 
pop-c

Mr. Ste
stand.

Hawthorne AWNING Co., Tents, 29 Employment Wanted
aoto covers. Phone Haw. 83-W.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22«7 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

CARPENTER M 
j repairing want 

factory. Boatn

10 Financial

and general 
Wages satls- 
phone 99-J.

WANTED—Wo
white lady, i 
let- 5 p. m.

HAVE UNLIMITED AMO.UNT of™ney toTloanTt 6H%, where WOMAN wants housework or car. 
sidewalks, curbs and gutter are of ch.ldren by day or I'""'- Call 
in; 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith,! Apt K. 1005 Sartor, o, phone
xT«.^«««n nr,A RpHnnHn Blvd.. i 85-\V.Narbonne and Redondo Blvd., 
Lomlta, Wanted To Buy

MONEY TO LOAN LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
Money available for building loans j Fanny c - King, 1324 Sartorl Ave., 

or first mortgages on Improved phone 174, Torrance. Real estate 
property. W. E. Harris, 200 West und general Insurance. 
Anahelm. Wilmlngton. Phone WU- | ———————————————————————

33 Real Estate ImprovedAnmington 460.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

FOR RENT—Bungalows containing , 
3 rooms and bath furnished, ex- j 
cept linens and silver. Rent »27.- i 
«0. 2164 Redondo blvd., Tor- j

ranC'i '_______———————————— I 
EL PRADO BUNGALOW COURT. 

Furnished singles, J20; double,' 
J22.60; free garage. 840 East El ' 
Prado St. __________^ I

FURNISHED houses for rent, $1-1 , 
a month, water and light paid. 
Anderaon court. 1443 Carson j 
street, Torrance.

rT

FOR SALE—New 
house, furnished. 
1 block north Un 
Alllson. owner.

ARE YOU LOOKING for a real 
bargain? If so, Inquire evenings 
at 2116 Andreo. Two houses

For Renti House* 
Unfurnished

J30.00. 1632 Market St.

FOR SALE
•Ive-room modern house on 45-ft. 

lot. One block from Torrance 
schools. Living room, dining 
room, and two 12x12 bedrooms. 
Two 6x6 clothes closets, and 
hall. All have %-inch oak floors. 
Has new paper and paint. Real 
fireplace and built-in bookcase 
and writing desk. China closet. 
Large linen closet in hall and 
hath. Large kitchen and nook. 
Back porch. Garage to alley, ce 
ment floor. Will put in lawn and 
sprinkler system. J5000; easy 
terms. 1742 Manuel Ave. Owner.

[ OBSERVATIONS
(Continual on rasre I'lve)

prodded nnsMfl tn mans her troops nnil promised Hint ('.rent lirltaln 
would help. Mennwhile ho represented Great Hrltnln before tin- 
world ns NtrlvlnR for peace. Russia did mobilize. Ocrmany pierced 
r.rey's duplicity and struck Whereupon Orent Hrltnln declared 
w:ir "to avcnpe Delirium."

Ami then for nltnoRt trn yenr»' Allied propaganda convlnopil 
Alllfd people Dint Ocrmany started the war ns a Moody means of 
enthroning hersplf over all Knrnpe. Nothing IH further from the 
truth us Hie lately revenled fnctR conclusively prove. There Is 
as much blood on nrltlsh hands-ns upon those of ficrmany—prnh- 
nbly more.'

Spain sends us 
Yarritu Castile

The OWL imports YAR- 
RITU Castile Soap for 
people who like the mild 
cleansing action of the 
finer Spanish Castile 
soaps.
Take our word for it, 
YARRITU Castile is an 
exceptional soap! It 
lathers freely, a mild 
gentle lather, yet it 
wears away so slowly 
that it is economical to 
use.

I reduced round trip . '- -
any day mis '

25c per Cake

at:

ET our transporta 
tion experts out 

line your route and fur 
nish suggested itinerary 
covering your trip. Com 
plete information re 
garding cost and travel 
details furnished with 
out obligation. Consult 
your nearest Santa P« 
office.

Santa F« Ticket Office 
and Travel Baread
B. C. HIGGINSON. Agent

2354 Carson St. Phone 244
Torrance, Calif.

IOWNE 
ALKE

'Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES 
HOLD ALL DAY MEETING

The 1-mllrs' Council :m<J_ I he 
MlRKlnnnry Society of the Chris 
11.-i n Chureh held an all.dny meet 
ing lu»t Wednesday nl I hi' Church i

Julian Kltintfe to 
Head Orpheum Bfll

ila.lv
,,n<| Stylus for
display at tha 

unday matlnw.Oipheui
STTTt. n

, r.imru.-.u ,.>,',„„' [completeness of 111, display |R u- 
A iH-nlltlfully Uerorate.l hlrlhdny j siircd for none other than jQllM 
!<•• lor Mrs H II Pye featured | KllinKe. the famous l.-lllal.- Imper-

l«>t-lu.'ls Inn. -in ..n -..iv,,i ;ii ' ••'"iiiioi. i" i" I., tin outstanding
headline! l.ippltlK II 'lUIirtettC Of

"'" special feature ntlrncllmiM. In *d- 
U ft," ,,,I.M. ,1's ! .:;,rl> .'l,,li,,n. , mi ,,,, ,,, ,„„ .,,.,.„>. „,- .jnwns and.

Slip Kel.ey and Harv.l Gutter, j M,' „''>,'" M'.' '\^r"»^-^'"u?« ' ^" ^',!" ^7'" """' " ''""<' li'""1 

f.'l.l, ' .',,.( \,t Fluster they went i .1. K Hrtsru.-iid. vice ].resident ; Mis' 
V Bahcock. secretary and Mrsd didn't get

Tli. th ill.In

WILL ENTERTAIN PAST 
NOBLE GRANDS ASS'N.

r of settinR- the worl
wish the rangers would <-•„,,„.,,„ Bcrtcls

the same kind of a rule |.;lst xO |>l
oellna St. where the smoke i „,.,,, .M nn ,iny . Sept. 26. at the K: 
2 out of Slip's office linn mnn hm™. 13-1214 Kiwnicl

A Is

rii. other headline alt ruction* 
II I..' Mttddii. Is "Tricks", fnat- 
111: Josephine l-ontnine, Walty 
IslKim and Ttntunmi UrotherB and 
•nentlnK ,i ,..H.i-li,.n of pretty 

.nnil l.'ilent.'d Kills: Kddie Conrad, 
-nan nnd Mrs. H,,, ,.„„,,-,. .,1,1,, eomedinn. with. 
Ill entertain the , Mnrlon Kd.h. m "\Vhini-lin", and. 
' ' Association 1 n,,,Ty Kahne. the world's suprnM 

l.'illst, in-cHitnllnK new and 
ter mental achievements. Clio-

i Bond.

Levy and Ge

•itli

11 lot of female de 
a und Sam says In 
luch dough and

hunting too. They

A1T NoWe Orands are welcome | <|| a roleinan In "FiMiilnlnf TypciT 
and should hrlng their cards, j wnl ,m another Intei-esting bit 
M.-mhPrs are requested 'to ncHIfy , (;,.,, r)-,. MrOlennan. • the hlnrk nea- 
Mis. Freeman whether or not they sati.m: Haitian) mid Saxton and.
plan to attend.

BIRTHS
. Pt. I", to Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ben Lingenfelter ain't been dee 
huntlnu this year y.-t and it look 
like Hie H-iiHon would elose liefor 
he will have teeth to chew vent

vitli.
I Mr. and Mrs. I). \V. J'earson of tho 

early autumn | Kdison sub-station, a son. Report* 
trikes me that | ,-,,„„ Oxnurd Indicate that Mrs, 

'"" " ion is critically ill.a lot of Southern Call 
uses that Is choosin 
nineteen twenty-eiKlit

I have been reading Carl Sand- 
burg's life of old Able Lincoln 
and lie tells all the yarns thai 
Abe used to spin down around Il 
linois and one of the best was 
when Ali.' and a circuit Judge 
agreed lo trade lioises sight un 
seen and the judire he arrived with 
a old steed he had bought for a 
dollar and it was all skin and bones 
and its leifs was spavined and it 
looked like a ready candidate for 
the glii" factory and Just after the 
judge arrived with the antique 
eauiiu Al).' moseyed around Hie

the llelmont Hrothers nnd Jerry 
win complete the new bill.

REBEKAHS DINNER
THn Hchekahs will serve a deli 

cious dinner next Wednesday «yro- 
nlnc at 6 o'clock, at odd FclUnm 
Temple on Rodondo-WllmlnBtou 
boulevard. Everyone, whether mem 
ber or not. Is Invited to partake 
at 35c per each. At the regnfcv 
meeting which will follow the din 
ner, the district deputy president 
will make her official visit. AH. 
Rebekahs are urKed to be prenent.

vllll

A i f n i v A * -• FRATERNALAgent for Owl Products : Torrance Review No. 37
1519 Cabrillo Torrance • Woman's Benefit Association
We Give Double S & II Green Stamps' M " ar.y Blanchard ' Cc "? n!f"d'ra..

„ __. , . • Meets Secowd and Fourth Tuesdayi
Every Wednesday ; 7 . 3Q p M

near both sch 
Arlington, Tor 
door.

$30.00. 
. Keys

i 34 Real Estate: Unimproved

FOR RENT—A new mortem 4-rm. 
stucco just finished. 22 ft. livinB 
room. 2 bed rooms, 12x12, tile 
sink, large cabinet, bath with 
shower, plaster garage. lot 
46x305. Will rent you this place 
for a term of years and (five 
you the house and lot, when paid 
for In rent. 10 minutes from 
Torrance. I. V Gates, 981 West 
32nd St., I.os Angeles. BKacon 
2179.

LOOK AT THESE!
TWO lots on Madrid, for »1150. 

Two Iota (6«rt.) on Sartorl, J2,- 
600.

dwell. lot, clo

FOR RENT—New five-room stucco 
duplex, hardwood floors, tile 
drain, automatic heater, near 
both schools. Call at 2112 Car-

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats Furnished

THE MAYFAIR
Finest apartments in Tor 

rance; high grade furniture; 
singles and doubles, $25 and 
up. 2014 Redondo Blvd., 
Phone 351.
FURNISHED AI'AKTMENTS, dou 

ble with two beds, ?30 and $35. 
Murray Court, 2075 Redondo Blvd.

FURNISHED apartments and gar- 
- ago. $5 a week. National Hotel, 

south of Union Tool.
COMFORTABLK, nicely furnished 

apartments, right down town. 
$25 00 a month including lights, 
water gas, laundry, continuous 
hot water I-Mtson Bldg., H17
Mi elln

FRONTKNAC 
APARTMENTS

dinin

6U Strand. Hed
Phone Redondo 10073 

Completely furnished apartment 
consisting of living room 
room, kitchen, dressing ro 
tia.th Reduced winter 
from $25.00 to $50.00 pe 
now available to pe 
guests

$3750. Terms.
Torrance Development Co.,

;,-o W. Neill W. A. Teagarden
Pho. 172

CINCH THIS! Best located lot on 
Acacia street, south of Redondo 
blvd. This Is your opportunity. 
Owner, Box 914, phone No. 6.

38 Real Estate for Sal* 
or 1rade

FOR KALE OR TRADE— 6-roo 
house and garage, Wilmingto

or unimproved. 
IL'20 Kl Prado.

Lewis Ripple,

TRADE Dearborn, Midi, corner lot, 
cash value $2500.00. Want So. 
Calif, about same amount. J. O. 
White, Rl, Box 266, Torrance.

FOR KXCHANGE—Nice 6-room 
hmi«e in Redondo, large fire- 

ige, exchange for Tor- 
Fanny C. King.

Gift Shop Will
Open on El Prado

Mrs. Lyla Garland announced to 
day that she will open a gift shop 
and circulating library In the very 
near future at 1335 Kl 1'rado. In 
her slock will be found Kifls for

purses, bridge supplies and prizes, 
greeting cards and other attractive 
merchandise. TJie library end will 
be of interest to those who like to 
lead the new book-., while they are 
still new. Mis. Garland will give 
free lessons in plaque and parch 
ment lamp shade making, thu one 
and only condition being that ma 
lerials are purchased from her.

NewPrice
Spmdm/SJf 

4-DOOR SHUN
$1677 Delivered Here

and a 2-door Special
Six Sedan 

$1545 Delivered Here

Somebody one day asked Abe 
why his wife whose name was 
Todd spelled it with two d's and 
Abe says lie didn't know but it had 
always struck him funny that mie 
d was enoiiuh fin God but the 
Todds had tn have two.

Speaking of Lincoln here is on< 
that Sum Kappuport is tellins 
Two t;''ntleinon, one named Colien 
the other named Bock run storef 
next ihj.ji to each other. Kverj 
time C'nhen put on u sale Beck put 
on one und cut Cohen'H prk-u 
lit ih- every time. That mad.- Co 
hen so sore he went to his l;i« 
and said I am Koin« t.i knock Beck 
for a isroaa at overalls and tl 
lawyer S.IVH don't do it, if yon hit 
him In- will sue you und collect 
and Cohen suys well anywa> I 
call him names and the lav 
says u..n't do it he can have 
arrested for Indecent lanfjuage 

hinder and so Co

Hi,
•at and' he drove by Beck's store 
nl Heck was standing out in front 
id Cohen stopped tho horse and 

looking over at his competitor he 
y.s Beck, you denim fool, Beck.

ny Exceptional NewLuxuries and 
Performance Features

-VetaNewLowPrice

Abe Lincoln used to tell about a 
Illinois fanner who moved so often 
that ills chickens could tell the 
iig-ns of another move and would 
valk up to the house and roll over 
in their backs and stick their feet 
ip in the air to be tied.

One day a boaster was telling 
Abe what a big crop of hay he got 
off his farm and Abu says yes 1 
know ail about big crops of hay 
because when I was a boy we had 
such a big crop of hay one year 
that we stacked all we could out 
doors and then put what was left

th(

EXAMIN1-DRTVE-COMPARE THIS GREAT 
NASH SEDAN-AND rrfS EASY TO SEE WHY 
THE COUNTRY HAS GONE NA5H !

Vanity case and smoking 
set. New type, form-fitting 
cushions, upholstered in ricn 
mohair ana button-tufted in 
the custom manner. Luxury 

This new Nash Special Six Four-Door Sedan wherever you look!
And luxury in erery mile and minute 
you drive it. It is quick on the go, al 
ways out in front at a traffic start, effortless 
on hills. There is increased power, in its big 
7-bearing Valve-in-Head motor. Yet that

calls your attention very forcibly to Nash 
value.

FUKNI'HHKU APARTMENTS, two
tmilH 130 and 135 Murray Court, 
207>> Redondo Blvd.

Advance night at Arlington Chap 
ter. O !•: K, I.os AiiKfl-.'s was at 
tended last Friday by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Shriner, Mrs. A. W. Boyn- 
ton, Mrs. J. H. Fes.-i and Mrs K 
N. Tomkins.

At its new low price you will find that 
other manufacturers are asking from $ 100 
to $150 more for cars not as fine in finish, 
and not nearly as fine in performance.

Here is one of the smartest looking, smart 
est acting cars of the new season—built as 
only Nash builds motor cars, performing 
as only a Nash performs.

The body is a full two inches lower in the 
fashionable vogue. Window and door ledges, 
the instrument board and its crown ledge, 
are all finished in walnut.

The steering wheel is solid walnut, inlaid 
and crested. There are shirred door pockets.

motor is even more quiet, even smoother. 
Integral balance of Nash operating parts has 
accomplished an astounding improvement 
in already fine motor performance.
And it is the easiest steering, easiest man 
aged car you ever handled. It turns a corner 
at a mere hint from its steering wheel.
Finally, here is an easier riding motor car. 
New secret-process alloy-steel springs, just in 
troduced by Nash, achieve supreme travel 
comfort. Drive this car before you buy your 
new one. Buy this car and save $100 to $150 
of your good money.

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.

they held last year's. Dempsey- 
Tunney fight in Philly, this years 
in Chi and next years will be in 
New York and then after that they 
will hold them every year in that 
order. But Gee whiz the boys has 
got to live.

Geo. Neill offei 
Rappaporl one to 
but Sam says yc 
hearted Geo.

bet Sa

Mullin and Son 
Chrysler Agent; 

Display Models
Mullin and Son, w. II known pro- 

lirietors ol tile fllliiiK station und 
tire store at Horder avenue and 
Kedondo boulevard announced to 
day I hut they have sci'Uic.l the 
aip-ney for Chrysler automobiles 
heie. Models of this popular make 
..f cars are already on display In 
ill.- Mullin show rooms on Border

The little chiloVen when itarting off to ichool will need fo«d 
wholeiome food t make their bodiei •turdjr »nd their mudt 
active. Humpty Dumpty carries a wide variety of quality fo*«V 
tor the kiddie.' brealcfatt and ichool lunchexm.

Ben Hur Soap . 5 »—
Humpty Dumpty
"Good" Brooms . . 4S« 
A-l Flour .. 1O >» •»»«* 5S« 
24? lb* Sack • • • • $1*20 
Blue Sea Tuna w»i..Me.. | c.n 
Post Bran Flakes **••
Del Monte Sweet
Sliced Pickles *•«• <*» 2"» 25« 
Peanut Brittle 1 «> c<— 2O« 
Cinnamon Rolls &% °^ IS*
Individual

i Coffee Cakes1"™*—*» 
CakeDoughnuts ,n\
—~ - WhHe, Whole V act, — -. * **.Bread ££% ̂  .ljib.i—tio«
Humpty Dumpty CoffeeBest Bulk, lb. 42c

Regular price, lb., 48c A coffee you'll like,

HONEY (California Sage Strained), Quart 
Jars, 45 oz., net .... .... .........45c

Meat Department
"QUALITY MEATS—LOW PRICES" 

BonelessSugarCuredCornedBeetib-XO*
SHOULDER ROASTS Ofl.. 
LAMB (H or whole) lb. ^OC

FANCY RIB VEAL 
CHOPS .........
BREAST OF 
VEAL ..........

BEST COMPOUND O^

Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021

Mellllii'is of the In MI an- Arthur 
iillin, \\liu i.s widely known in 

IIN city und his son Hilly Mullin. 
nice upenlnt; up their .servli:.- MI., 
on here they have mot with ci.nd 
.ilr..nane In I he sale (if cuHnllne. 
I rind tlrcH. Thu Illemljers of the 
mi I'XMi-nd an Invitation t« l.i.-ul 
il.im.ibilisls t.. limped the Chrys-

SHORTENING. . . .2

Choice Beef Pot Roasts u>. 1 £« «nd 
Standing Rib Roasts ... n>. 2S*

(Ro»«t» of qunlity and flaror that nuke a ne*l you'll enjoy) 

SMOKED BONELESS OC- EASTERN SUGAR CURED
BUTTS ........... lb. 'Wt

EASTERN BACON 17V«c
BACON (M or whole

WEINERS AND 
FRANKFURTERS lb

lb.

salt-
ill

SQUARES ...... tb

Swift's Premium u AM« c Armour's Star "W"1*
Cudahy'sPurltan f * <" wl-°u >

Light Grain Fed Hen. (Scald) lb. Z

Chickens Meavy Gr>iD Fed Heni (DP) lb- *
Colored Huns, RoatU & Fry. lb. 4

(Pint Clan Poultry)

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
1407 Sarlori Ave., Torrance

MR. R. L. BLISS F. TRAVIS 

Mgr. Grocery Dept. Mgr. Meat Dept


